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Spring
Wash Goods

The choicest assortment in Omaha, a
profusion of dainty patterns in fashionable
fabrics. Included are the best Scotch Ging-
hams in novel weaves; now conceits in Dimi-
ties and lawns exquisitely figured in charm-in- c

bow knots, dresden and other unique
designs in delicate pastel colorings thero'd hardly an end to
tho variety now.

niNOHAMS nt 1214C 15c. 18c. 20c, 25c.

MADRAS at luc. 18c, 20c, 25c yard.
NOVELTIK3 nt 2Sc, 35c, 15c, GOc, 5.'c,

60c, 70c, (1.00 yard.
DIMITIES at lOc, I2ic 15c, 18o.

NICOISE CORDBD IIATlSTK, 18c.
KMPIlBSS 1'ONOEK, 15c yard.
SWISS MUM. at 15c.

Wo Close Our Store SrtturJnyB nt 0 M.
AORNTS FOIl FOSTIJH ICII) AXD McOAI.L'S PATTKIINB.

Thompson, Belden St Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. SI. C. A. IJU1I.UI.NG, COIl. 10TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

.0 CHURCH SCHUOLS FOR LO

SanaU Decides that Indian Inititntlom
Must Ba Noruectarian.

STRONG MAJORITY VOTES "FHVT WAY

Mnelilulsl tt'nnt riovornnion t Work
on Wnr Ships Kfrnrt (o Keen

LnplliliilrrN Out of
r Gold I'lrld.

WASHINGTON. April 9. After pome fur-
ther discussion tho senato today r6Jcctcd the
sectarian school amendment to tho Indian
appropriation bill offered by JoncB of Ar-

kansas, by n voto of 30 to 16,

As has been tho practice for two or three
years, tho freo homes measure was offered
as an amendment to the bill, but It was
ruled out on tho point of order that it was
general ieglslatlon and therefore not gcr-nan- a

to nu appropriation bill.
Without division tho bill was passed. The

measuro carries about 98,41 1,000.
An unsuccessful effort was mado to agree

upon a dato for n voto on tho resolution
relative to tho seating of Quay us senator
from Pennsylvania. Tho effort will be
renewed tomorrow. During the last two
hours of tho session tho Alaskan civil code
till wan undor consideration.

At tho opening of oday's session of the
senato trio Mil for tho government of Ha
w.lli,'as passed by the houfe. was presented
aril at tho request of Ciillcm was ordered
prhited. Cullom said ho would not ask for
a conference.

Calllnger In presenting a petition from
the association of machinists, praying that
work on our war ships be done in tho gov-

ernment navy yards Instead of In tho shops
of private corporations, said ho thought the
work ought to bo dofm In thp navy yards
despite tho pla cf against it.

V. To Keep 'Oat, pin intern.
Tho senate .then resuiucd consideration of

tho', Alaska 'civil' code-- bill. Hansbrough
proposed this amendment;

"That no person's who are not citizens of
tho Unltcdt States, pr who, prior to making
location, had not legally declared their in-

tention to becomo Buch, shall bo permitted
to locate, 'hold or convey mining claims In
said district of Alaska, nor shall any title
to a mining claim' ncqulroJ by location or
purchase through any such person or persons
bo legal."

Tho amendment precipitated a lively de-

bate. It was developed that some mining
claims had been located at Cape Noma by
Laplanders who had gono to Alaska on tho
relief expedition to tako care of n herd of
reindeer. It was .stated that some of thrso
Laplanders had mtido application to be-

come- American citizens before the United
States commissioner In Alaska. They lo-

cated claims In the Cape Nome district.
Later they disposed of the claims, Stowart
protested against tho adoption of tho amend-
ment. Ho Bald that ono C. 1). Lane had
acquired somo Capo Nome claims from thn
Laplanders who had located them and had
expended on them about $300,000. Should
the amendment bo ndopted, ho added, Lane
would lose not only the claims, but all
ho had invested In them. Subsequent to
tho location of the claims by tho Inland-
ers tho claims were relocated by other
miners, who now claim possession of them.
Tho Adoption of the amendment, it was
said, would give the the claims.

Teller held that tho Inlanders had au journed.

M

f
r ;

Dec, April 8, 1900. nnnnOITinXI Tfl DlinT'Q Rill 'I,ublle- - JllJRo Lnubon decided against the

EGYPTIAN TISSUES. 25o yard.
FRENCH 25c yard.
OALATEA CLOTH, 15c, 33c yard.
COTTON COVERTS, 120. 18c yard.
COTTON IIEDFOUD CORDS, 25c yard.
COTTON MUMMY CLOTH, 15c yartl.
SILK 8TIUPKD CilEI'ONS In all tho

now pastel colors at 30c yard.

P.
OI.OVKS

undoubted right to the claims they had
located.

Daniel opposed the? amendment. Mr.
Hansbrough said tho Laplanders hid located
from 1,000 to 2,000 placer claims on tho
various creeks In tho district. They were
not American citizens. Iater American
citizens arrived In tho district and, finding
the richest claims located by "aliens,"
they them. As American citizens
they, claimed only their rights. So far as
ho was personally concerned, Hansbrough
said he had no Interest in the claims, direct
or Indirect, contingent or remote.

Teller maintained that it made no dif-

ference whether the Laplanders were citi-
zens of the United States or not. White
the law was that only citizens of the
United States could locate mining claims,
the Question of citizenship could be raised

understood tho United States would never j

raise It. Tho pending bill was laid asldo
without further debate.

SKMU.NO KOll 1IOUHI3 'AIISKXTEES.

SlrcnuoiiN for Full on
1'orto Illi'o mil.

WASHINGTON, April 9. Great activity
manifested In tha houso today in get-

ting out a full vote for tho approaching final
contest on tho Porto Rico bill. The urgent
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still a fighting to it.
Herctoforo most of tho absentees have
"paired." but owing to confusion over

nnd the claims of advantage In adroit
pairing nn entirely new system has been
Inaugurated. A printed slip tus been
pared succinctly stating the details the"

making It transferable" and re-

quiring signatures both parties. This
cuts off pairs" and also cuts off the

private understandings
members number ct
havo conducted.

ono absent haB
answer tho telegram to return. Two aro
incapacitated by sickness. With these ex-

ceptions a full voto will be shown. A

meeting of the ways and moans com- -

TOtttco has been tomorrow to

on Irrelevant political topics.
mnde the bill the

of general debate, twenty-fiv- e the
thirty-seve- n being covered bofore ad-

journment.
Wadsworth, chairman committee on

agriculture, briefly explained general
provisions bill,
800.

somo further remarks on
toplcn amendment offored Wilson of

adopted provide for the In-
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UllVJlllln 1U nuvi U uuu petitioners, the Credits Commutation com

Army Object to tha Meaiura to Inorsaao
Efficient) of tha Army.

DOUBTFUL CONGRESS PASSES IT

tin: InOiieiioc of Hip Neerrtnry of
Wnr I" .Vt C'oiinldcroil .SulU-clc-

Powerful to
Curry It TUriiiiKli.

WASHINGTON, .April 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th determination of tho republi
cans to effect adjournment or congress

tho first and fifteenth of Juno will
a number of Important measures for

sottlcmont nt short session.
Among tho bills now pending Is Secretary

Iloot'd to tho efficiency of
tho army. Antugonlsm to tho bill Is not
confined to tho staff, but comes from the lino
an well has grown with such that
there Is grave doubt If tho measuro could
command votes enough to secure Its passage
Sectlcn 12 of tho which that chc Q bank of
mo UUt...o v. , ton, National uanK ol
to M iI .

f-
-

bnnk of
from bureau chiefs, who statu that tho sec-

tion amends all military lawn of tho
century destroys tho Indcpend It., Ir, ll, .(( nr
ent character of overy bureau In Us relation " .

'
. . ,.. nrmv r. a H'hnln H rnnilltlon wlllcll
IU l ,1 U H. ... J mw.v-- , - ,

cause friction so an extent)ZT ro wo change; !?t rtcker. Lee county. la with Hachel
Madge Bolt

the efficiency of thooervlce suffering lu e, postmistress.
appointed at Sclota,sequence. a, wnicn proviuos

any chlof of staff may bo placed on tho re-

tired order cf tho president, Is

condemned, on tho ground that
ct staff should not bo placed

tho retired preferably to on officer of

the lino who today cannot bo retired except
process of the retiring board. This

section further provides that the chief of

ohall bo appointed under rotary
system of tho bill for four years unless
soonor terminated tho president. This
provision Is criticised becauso It does not

appointments of those officer iib stable
as provldtJ by personnel bill of tho

because it reduces tho detail for n
period lers than four years, which Is looked
upon as fatal detect.

lm to I'roniotlons.
nrovlslotis of bill providing that

promotions In army shall mado by
only by United States, It was well I president from a llt of three names ot

Vote

was

Idaho

make

officers commissioned In a rank lower than
that in which tho vacancy occurs, presented
on recommendation of tho bonrd of army
officers as to efficiency, ability and capac-

ity, has tho united opposition of the line. It
Is charged that If this method of selection

officers for promotions to vacancies i

adopted it would be absolutely necersary for
officers to secure recognitions from those
who occupy high positions In Washington
and that merit bo lest sight of en
tirely, a man's ability to entertain wacicty

.sent by supporters of the bill to I t0 play tho part of a carpet knight being
absent members brought number of I the only desideratum advancement,
sponsos, It that the Tho rotary as reflected by tho bill,
her of nbaontees was unusually large g to tho general of
tho telcjrnphic gave no positive officers to but years in tho staff
assurnnco that theso absentees would tj,at they arc barred from eorvlnf
return. This Introduced on clement of doubt therein again until they shall have served
on final result oncouraged the oppo- - ono ,caP jn gome one arm of the service,
nents of the bill to declare that nfant.rv covalrv or artillery. There

good chance dofeat
been

the
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pair
pre- -
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numerous between
under which pairs

been
Only democrat failed to

pc-cl- al

called

bate Good

carries $4,116,

best

measure lncrcaso

staff officers inter-

viewed on tills question, who unani-

mous in advocating that tho rotary system
provided tho bill should apply to of-

ficers in tho below tho and that
Unlimited tenure .seniority should gov-

ern. It Is believed here that should this
.bill have been championed by other than
tho of war It .would havo been

adversely or Indefinitely post-

poned.
Hionx Cnsen Decided.

Tho supreme today affirmed
thrco cases which wcro submitted

briefs the Credlta Commutation com-

pany and Combination Bridge company ot
Sioux were appellants and the United

In the P. Gordon Dexter and
consider tho bill. Chairman Payne says Oliver in Second ana Ames,
this will change the previous of second, and Samuel executor of last
taking up tho bill on Wednesday. will and testament of Frederick Amos,

deceased, were appellees. Tho Combination
mil lu the Housr--. Drldgo company Is owner of tho bridge across

Missouri at Sioux ThoWASHINGTON. fl.-- Thls was a dull
"The agricultural Cl edits Commutation company Is ofday In the houee,

prlatlon bill was under consideration and the In this bridge and Is also bene-wn- s

mado tho vehicle of considerable do- - "clary under an assignment of
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Anrll river City.
appro- - owner

stock

ters of the stock ot the Sioux City & North
ern Hallway company, which owns a rail
road extending northerly from Slou.x City
for a distance of miles. It also owns a
portion of the stock or the stock cs
boneflclary under assignment of tho Sioux
City, O'Neill &. Western Railroad
which has a railroad extending westerly
from Sioux City to O'Neill. Neb. In theao
thrco cases the Commutation company
sought to Intervene In three sull.t against
tho Union Pacific, which the appellees rep
resent, on tho ground that theCr property
was oerlously injured because, the Union
Pacific failed to give this company terminal
facilities and that the petitioners are mem
bors of the public and that consequently
they havo tho right to for the
purpose of protecting the interests of

Bad Blood Breeds
Spring Butaors, Boils, Pimples, Eruptions,
Sores, Debility, Languor, Kidney Troubles,
Indigestion and That Tired Feeling, all of
which Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures, by purify- -

ing, enriching and vitalizing the blood.
Blood troubles, left unchecked, increase and
multiply just
and thistles that

naturally as the
the soil. They

need the same radical treatment, too. They
should be rooted out in Spring. Hood's Sar-

saparilla stops the breeding of impurities in
the blood. It also imparts vitality and
richness, and that means a strong, vigorous
body as well as a clear, fresh, healthy skin.
You will look better and feel if you
begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's
Greatest Spring Medicine-TO- D AY.

OMAHA DAILY" TUESDAY,

weeds
infest

better

pany, which docltlon was sustnlntu todny.
Supervising Architect Taylor hns recom-

mended that tho appropriation for n public
building nt Aberdeen, S. D., bo
to $150,000 t com ' $S",OO0' owing to tho In-- ci

cased cost of building material.
IVMlKretr Turned Dimvii.

Senator Pottlgrow's attempt to attach hla
freo homes bill as n rider to tho Indian
appropriation bill wo?, knocked out todny
on a point of order mado tho chairman,
Senator Thurston, which point sus-
tained Scnntor Kryo, presiding olllccr.

Congrossman Nevtllo Introduced n bill to
lncrcaso tho pension of James H. Swim
to S2I.

Comptroller Dawes today approved tho
oiganlzatlon of tho First National bank of
l'lcnsantvlllc, la., with a capital of $25,000,
O. L. Wright, S. V. Duncan, F. II. Spaltl,
W. Ed Wright and J, S. Jordan Incorpo-
rators.

Tho Shoo and Leather National bank of
Doatoti and tho American Nntlonal bank of
Kanras City, Mo., wcro today approved aa
reserve agents tho South Omnhn Na-

tional bank; nlso the Hanover National
bank for tha First National bank of Hur
on, la.; tho National Livo stocK iann or

provides fQr
la., and tho

another. subject of bitter comment '!?.,',

virtually

viciously

the

allowing

eocretary
reported

company,

Intervene

Increased

Vnlloy, la.
Senator Kylo left for South Dakota today.
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MAKE PLANS FOR DEWEY DAY

ClilenKO Iti'i'i'lillon Com in I Moo Huh
Kin ii I Interview with Ailiiilrnl unit

Co in pi elm ArriuiKr nii'iilN.

WASHINGTON, April 9. The Chicago re-

ception committee, consisting of W. H.
Conkey and J. M. Glenn, had a final Inter-
view with Admiral Dewey today. No men-
tion was mado of politics, tho admiral's only
(illusion to tho matter being that since ho
had accepted the Invitation to visit Chicago
last October conditions had so changed that
he was accepting no further Invitations. Ho
nsAured tho comtnlttco that ho was glad to
accept tho hospitality of tho city of Chicago
He told tho committee ho had received In
vitations from various organizations thero
to becomo their guest, but had not accepted
them. Ho had placed himself solely in tho
hands of the city of Chicago. Ho requcstod
that thero be no separato entertainments
for himself and Mrs. Dewey. He wished
mntters to be so arranged that she could at
tend all the functions at which he would be
present.

Tho admiral, who received tho commltteo
In a most cordial manner, was assured that
his wishes In this respect would be carried
out nnd also was Informed that arrange
ments had been mado to havo his son, who
Is now a resident ot Chicago, participate In

the various entertainments.
The admiral's party, consisting or ntmseii

nnd Mrs. Dower, Lieutenant Caldwell, .Mr.
Maddv of the Uattlmoro & Ohio railroad, a
Chlncso servant nnd Mrs. Dewey's maid will
leavo this city In a special train over tlio
llaltlraore & Ohio on April --'U, in time to
reach Chicago ami rest before the ball nt tho
Auditorium on tho .ntaht of the 30th, tho
eve ot tho. .second anniversary of Manila bay.
Tho train will bo pno or me, nnnusomit.
over run over DaUlmoro & Ohio tracks. Ad-

miral and Mrs. Dovvcy. will occupy President
Cowen's private, cart

No stons will bo mauo nciweon anniiis- -

ton and Chicago, as tho admiral does not
wish the trip.'to haVo the nppearanco of a
Btumplhg tour Mlcr leaving Chicago, how-

ever, tho party will take a twelve-da- y tour
through the Mississippi anu unio vaiieys. bo
far as outlined this will include a stop ot one
day at Jacksonville, 111., two days in si.
Louis, two In Memphis, two in uouibviiio,
two In Nashville and one in Frankfort.

Admiral Dewey was asked today concern
ing the story In "circulation that Mrs. Dewey

had left tho Catholic church nnd was to be-rn-

it communicant of St. John's Episcopal
oi,ur.h hr.ro. Ho roDlled It was a matter ho
did not wish to discuss; that he did not see
It was a question of national interest wnetner
Mrs. Dewey was a Catbollc. a Memoaisi or
an Enlsconallan. "Mrs. Dewey Is not being
iniorvlpwpd now on any subjest."

No date has been fixed for the publication
of Admiral Dewey's proposed political state
ment.

v..v for the Army.
WASHINGTON, April 9. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Second Lieutenant Ualph H. Lister,
Tenth Infantry, has been relieved from duty
at Fort Crook nnd ordered to duty with
ii i. Tpnth Infantry, stationed at
Fort Mackenzie. Prlvato Pcnn Alex, Com-n.-

ii. Tnnth Infantry, now nt Fort Crook

has been ordered to Join his regiment at
Matanzns, Cuba.

COURT MAY PLAY BURGLAR

Juile May Poasllily Hp Comiielled to
Uriler it I.nwyer'M Huff Hlowit

Open.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April 9. (Special
Telegram.) The struggle for tho McClellan
estate has dcveloDcd another Bensatlonal
f,.nt urn nnd it mav be necessary for the
sheriff to blow opon tho Bate In tho olllco
of r. S. G, Cherry, one of tho attorneys
In tho case. Cherry Is In Ireland on mat
tors connected with tho fight for the es
tate. Prior to his departure over two weeks
ago he procured the documents from County
Judue Wilkes. Today OrlgSby, Wright &

Grlgsby, attorneys for Arkansas and Texas
claimants, announced their deslro to havo
tho documents In ouestlon for rcferenco
durlnir their closlnE arguments In behalf
or their cllcntn. County Judgo Wilkes
therefore Issued an order this evening re
quiring those In charge of Cherry's law
office to produce the documents In court nt

o'clock tomorrow morning. Tno papers
It Is understood, could not be found in tho
office and nro believed to bo locked in tho
safo. Cheery did not leave the combination
If tho documents nro not produced In court
tomorrow morning It Is the purpose ot tho
attorneys to ask for an order requiring tno
sheriff to secure tho papers, wnen it may
be necessary to forcibly open tno sate.

O. R. Theade, a saloon keeper of Garret
. . ... I . ... I

son, nrriTcu nere tnis evening irum ijuih
eon, la., whore he Identified two men
named Greono and Martin as the men who
ono night last summer robbed his nnd nn
other saloon at Garrctson, blowing open a
safe In ono of tho plnces, To prevent capture
the two cracksmen terrorized the cltliens
of Garretson by firing revolvers. Greene
and Martin nro in Jail nt Denlson
serving brief terms for minor offenses
Stato'B Attorney Hates of this county has
decided to push the case against tho men
for their crime nt Garretson nnd will pro
cure requisition papers and have tho tw
men returned hero.

Diikotn Tax l.'ollec'tloliH.
PIEIHIE, S. n April 9. (Special Tele

gram.) The total quarterly tax collection
by the state for the quarter ending March
1 amounted to 1202,994. of which $182,600
goes, into the general fund, the law pro-

viding for the payment of taxes in two oqual
installments cutting the amount about 20

per cent below what It would have been
on slnglo payments with full payments. The
quarterly returns would have been the larg-

est for any quartor since South Dakota's
statehood on the same levy.

Trouble Ilrlvreen Toivh mill Ilnllroiwl.
SIOJJX FALLS. S. D., April 9. (Special.)
War Is again Growing between the Great

Northern Railroad company and the town

Ing of the town 'board .Main street, as laid
out ncrcss the Oroal Northern traces, wns
ordered graded, and tho railroad company

(

wns ordered to put In n suitable! crossing. .

rt I ... t. . . . 1. .. I... ........ I n...l '
1 no uruer mis uiun in i mi'u j&uuit-u- , uuu
scvcrnl section crews are on guard at the
crossing, with the apparent purpose of pre-

venting the crossing being Interfered with.
It Is said tho railroad company Is Importing
men to relnforco thoso nlrcady on tho
ground.

I.iin ri'iii-- c Count)' Convention.
DEADWOOD, S. 1).. April 9. (Special.)

Tho Lawrence county republican convention
wilt bo held In this city April 2S and the
primaries will occur on tho 23d. A

will bo elected, a delegate from
nnfid urnAlnAt nt.,1 nn nilrtltlnnnt drtl t0flt f. fnr

FANS

V: ::- - .n. "; ,,; "nnftlnn LINCOLN, April Telegram )

.. ,nxr n rMiti. i isi Ti.n ..mnnn. Tho Omaha league team defeated tho staie
of B. Martin, candidate- for con- - university una um-mui- uu .

grcssraan, confident that will win tllc university campus by n rcoro of ! to C, ,

out In the count v, against Judge Moody. Tho Th" same- wn devoid of seiisatlon.il fea- - i

vomM la hnlnc M ,v niitn do Jltnpk lures, iocoih ocing cic-.in-
y ouicmsscu.

Hilts counties, which Instructing fori Stiff gusts of wind continually blew dust
Martin in every Instance.

Wool Grower I.onsr Lund.
CHEYENNE. April t).(Spoclal Tele

gram.) Tho Carlson County Wool Grow-

ers' association met today nud accepted tho
proposition of tha Union Pacific to loose
to tho association 1,000,000 acres of railroad
lands situated in tho lted desert In south

Hi'

!'

crs W. u.isu

ho

thn lllo
aro

western Wyoming a period ot years slut ad secured hits out of times
nt nn annual rental of 1 cent per ncro. Under nt tho bat. The same will play

terms of agreement tho wool grow- - Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons. The se
ers must first Incorporate. This will bo servo as a nine.

nnco. Tru wrotliPr kept fans nt

Infnttt lliiriicil to Dentil.
YANKTON. S. D.. April 9. (SpeJlat Tele- -

i , .
graen.) Tlio cnim or .Mr. ami .Mrs.-- ' u
Will Harding of Wakonda burned to ltacr If 2 2

death this morning. The child left MfVlckcr. rf I I

nlono lu n room with n lighted lamp a ,"",,"111. lb. "..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.!;'.;; 1 :t
nnd when tho pnrentB re- - o'Oonmdf, lib. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'"!"! I 2

turned child's rlothlne was In flames Hoy. 3b 1 1

nnd so severely before they could JronitwV,' ss.
extinguished that death shortly ensued.

WITH JACKSON WHEN HE FELL

llrotlK'r-lii-l.n- w of "Sloiiewnll" 11 ml n
form it Confeilcnile Hoiilltr

nml Clinpliilii Die.
NEW YORK, April 9.

Junkln of Mcntclalr, N.
pneumontn
69 years

rf
F. e.

J., of If.
wciHiirnn.110 was worn in ss.

I1KU, UIC1 lUllll'l IfCIIlK III'..
Charles Junkln, a noted Presbyterian cler
cvttiim Tlr .lllnlfln wnu ivrflil II nt Ail frnnt

..
.

. . n , t. , - 1

p, .,... - ...... n ...... . , , , -- ,,..,. 1

Theological in 1854 and ."fift ort'T'otter 4: Hughes.
his first was Gordon, 12. Struck out: liy 2,

at Falling Va. He enlisted
as a prlvato In tho confederate nrmy
subsequently received a commission which
he resigned to become a chaplain.

Ho was a brother-in-la- w of General
Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson nnd was with
htm when the general fell In the battle of
Chancellorsvlllc, In 1868 Junkln took

of tho First Presbyterian church in
Danville.

Springs,

w York Milliliter.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April 9. (Special.)
Rev. Eugene Carney, 31 years of aRe, who

has a parish in New York city nnd while
visiting his brother in this city, died nt the
homo of tho latter today. The funeral
services will be in St. John's Catholic
church tomorrow forenoon and the remains,
accompanied by his brother, Father Thomas
Carney, and Miss Riley, wilt he taken
back to New York city for interment.

I'll tier itl of Cnriiinn.
TECUMSEH, Nob., April 9. (Special.)

Tho funeral ot Mrs. Mary Carman, wife of
A. Carman, was held at Mount Hope yes

terday, conducted by Rev. Mr. Davis ot
Cook. Mrs. Carman died at the family homo
n Tecumceh Saturday, aged 63 yoars. She

was a native of England and had been a
resident of Johnton county for thlrty-flv- o

years. Tho husband, two sons and a daugh-
ter her.

N'eliriiNkn. Farmer.
WEST POINT. Neb., April 9. (Special.)

Tho death Is announced ot Auguit Strong,
a prominent farmer living in

after a lingering Illness, due
cancer of tho Jaw. Tho deceased was fi3
yearn of age and lived for twenty-on- o

years In Cuming county. Ho leaves a wlfa
and ten children. Interment took place at
thn German Lutheran cemetery In Rlsmarck
township.

Ouscaden,

Prominent

township,

W. A. .1. llolnn.
W. A. J. Dolati, father of Joseph Dolan,

tho well known third baseman of the Phila
delphia Icnguo club, died 'yesterday rJJ

his homo In this city, 1110 South Eighth
otrcet, after an Illness of almost sixteen
years. The deceased leaves a family con
sisting of wife, six sons and three daugh
ters.

Iowa 1'lonrpr.
ONAWA. Ia., April 9. (Special.) John

Glenn, an old of Sherman town-
ship, Monona died last night, aged
83 years. Mr. Glenn came to the county
n 1868 and one ot the best known

fnrmers In Sherman township. leaves
largo family.

Old Innn
MUSCATINE, Ia April 9. (Speslal Tele- -

gram.) Georgo U. Dlllaway, an old resi
dent, and three times mayor, died this
morning after a weeks' Illness with la
grippe.

BRITISH AFTER GOLD STOOL

ICffiirtu to Olitnln Guillen Tlironi- - of
lAnhnutl (.'hiikp the Trllir

to KlKltt.

LONDON, April 9. Official reports re
ceived from Sir Frederick Mitchell
governor nnd commander-ln-chle- t of the
Gold Coast colony, show that tho Ashantl
uprising wns duo to efforts by tho British to
obtain pomestdon of tho "Golden Stool of
Ashnnll," tho royal throne, which King
Prompch Is charged with having r mceaicd
nt tho tlmo of his submission to the Brit

expedition by Sir Fr.ncis Sent.
These efforts havo been violently opposed

by tho Kumassle tribe with tho result that
two British constables bavo been danger-
ously wounded nnd one has been killed. A

third is missing and other cas
ualties aro reported. Most of tho native
chiefs, howover, declare themselves
and refuse Join the Kumassle tribesmen.

Thn governor hopes to seeuro a peaceful
settlement. Ho has went for
companire of troops.

DANISH ISLANDERS OBJECT

DcMnnnM ratlnn liy Nnllve I'opiilnllon
HIioivh StroiiK KcolliiK' AniilnM

I'rnndfer of Tlio I Couiilr)-- .

ST. THOMAS, I). I., April 9. The
king's birthday, Sunday, was unusually cele.
bratod at St. Thomas and St. Croix. Thero
was nn outburst of loyalty to Denmark and
dcmonatratlons against the sale ot the
islands. Among other feature thero were
day and night proccsnlons, the peoplo being
constumed In the national rotors and cheer-
ing tho king. Telegrams were sent by tho
inhabitants to the colonial council, wishing
his majesty a long reign exprtsslng hope
that the Danish flag would ever wave over
tho lsland and that they would remain un-

der hla scepter. Tho fueling ngulnst tho salo
ot tbo Danish West Indies Is strong.

Tbnt Thrnlililiiir llenduelie
would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
Klng'n New Life Pills, Thousands of suf-

ferers have proved matchlefs merit
Sick and Nervous Headaches, They make
pure blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents. Money back It cured. Sold

ot Vlborg, Tumor county. At a recent meet- - tby Kuhn & Co,, druggists

UNIVERSITY LOSES CAME

Omaha Leaguo FlayMS Too Swift
Liccsln Man.

for

BD WEATHER KEEPS MANY AT HOME

Otiiitlut ii Slum' Some Gnntl Work
mill Arc I'nrllciilnrl)' Slroim nt

lint, Wlmilim n 'ori' of
Mm' to I'lii--,

feel

across thn diamond nnd play would often
bo stopped for minutes nt a time. Tho vis-

itors ehowed themselves to be clever ball
players. Their work ut the b.tt wns partlr-ularl-

superior. Hoy nud Toman each made
a coupUi of phenomenal stops and throws
For tho university team Deputron carried
off tho honors. He accepted four chances In
tho field without an error, made one as- -

for five two four
teams again

tho tho
dono rlr trying out for both

nt many of tho

tendance. Tho score:
OMAHA.
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Princeton seminary off 3:
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.Mm.

Montcvcy

hlB

was
He

Ui'uhlrnt.

Hodgson,

ish

twenty-on- o

additional

W.

for

Huches, 9s by Gordon. 3. H.irps on lialls
Off Potter, 1; olT Hughes, 2; on Gordon, fi.

Struck by bull; Potter, 1. Double pluvs
Omaha 2; University, 2. Two-bas- e hits.
Haer, Hurlbut. Three-bas- e hits: Deputron,
misa. Jinmo run: Jioy. impires- imrrol!
nnd Dillon. Time: Two hours and ten
minutes.

QUEEN DRIVES TKH0UGH CITY

CrowiiN of People (inllier Alonir lloute
Followed TliroiiKh Ditlillu

.N(reel.

Dl'ULIN, April 9. Queen Victoria took her
usual drive In tho viceregal grounds today
and paid her promised visit to tho city this
afternoon, leaving Phoenix purk at about 4

o'clock. Large crowds of peoplo witnessed
her ranjesty's departure, and tho routo fol-

lowed was thronged.
An escort of tho Household cavalry tent

plcturesqueness to tho regal procession.
Tho stores and houses wcro plentifully docor- -
atcd with flags and bunting nnd her mnjesty
was received with great enthusiasm through-
out her drive.

Tho 'wenther was splendid nnd tho bril-
liant sunshine, and vnri-color- decorations
gave tho city qulto a carnival appearance.

Thousands of peoplo gathered from early
morning nnd lined the routo thickly. The
throngs about O'Connclt street, Sackvlllc
street nnd Coltcgo Green were enormous.

EXHIBITS ALL OPEN SUNDAY

United tttntrn mm AVi'll nn
Ciinii-- U llllili the

Ilulc.

PARIS, April 9. Tho Krench authorities
have decided that all exhibits at tlje ex-

position arc to bo open to tho public on
Sundays, and tho United SttiUo exhibits
are, naturally, within this regulation.
Theso exhibits nro under cover In build-
ings erected by tho government,
over which tho United Stntcs nuthurltlcs
havo no control, therefore they must abide
by tho rules established. Tho United
States pavilion Is not within thlB category
and the question ot its being opened or
closed on Sunday the French officials hnvo
left entirely to Commissioner Peck's de-

sire. Ho will probably announce today or
tomorrow his final decision In tho mutter.

llrynn HnnrNc mill 1'iiIIkikmI.
LOS ANGELES, Cnl April 9.-- W. .1.

Tlryan was given un enthusiastic reception
nt Rnerami'iito nnd at San Diego tonight.
At both places Immense assembled
to hear the orator the quertlons of
the i iy, air. iiryan criticised me imuoivu
administration for Its conduct of Philip.
plno ntTnlts, sixmo iigiiuiHi irimts uiuijri-vnri-

Income tux. Hrvun wns very hoarse
and mado himself heard with difficulty. Ho
uppenred to uo greatly iaugueu.
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iion, Sour Stomacti.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.rcvcnsn
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BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service.

iiinmii Minnimiiiii
BEEGHAMS;

4"1 Parity the Blood,

W prove Complexion. ,Hfl irJF 10 cents-- 25 cents. ,
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DIG II v mux.

M 1,1,1'.. l'HOTO.
WAI.TKU STWTOX nml TO.
.MAIITIMJITI nml GltOSNI.

II.VI.I.ID.Vl mill WAItl).
AXV VIIITM11.

IMM'CI.AK mill I'Dltl).
Next AMATEUR Show, Friday, April 13

.t nccli A ii II II li ll , tin iiroll.v
nml Inlcnli'il O in it Ii 11 MIsn, will iiuiK
IliT iirofi'NMliiiial ileliill ill IIiIn llii'llli'i.

DHVni'C l'axton .t Hurgesii, Mgrs.DU I U O Telephone lUiy.

Blanche Midlioiirnn

In Sardou's Masterpieces,

TONIGHT - CLEOPATRA

wnWijay LA TOSCA

FEDORA
Prlces-Jl.- W, Jl.ro, 7&c. 50c. aie. Mntliue:

$1.X, 75e, Wlc, 23c.

I
Next Attraction MurvolotlH Mysteries
AXVA.. Thursday. Friday and Saturday

jl'.v ... Nights Hspeelnl Matlneo Satur-I'WV- ...

day for Ladles Only.
I I'HlfES- - 15r, 2T.e, Kc, GOe. Entire bdl-- i

colli' i!5- c- ItcsorvL-d- .
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